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Armstrong Atlantic State University
2000 Volleyball Roster
# Name Year Pos. Ht. Hometown/School
1 Ashley Helmick So. OH/DS 5-8 Louisville, Colo. / Centaurus HS
2 Shelley Weekes So. OH 5-11 Glencoe, Ontario / Glencoe District HS
3 Micah Roman Sr. OH 5-10 Wichita, Kan. / Barton County CC
4 Sarah Haynes So. MH 5-11 Huntingtown, Md. / Northern HS
5 Lindsay Ehlers So. OH 5-10 Boulder, Colo. / Fairview HS
7 Erin Melius So. S 5-7 Colorado Springs, Colo. / Doherty HS
9 Sofie Hakansson So. OH 5-11 Vingaker, Sweden / Katrineholm
10 Jamie Burrell Sr. OH 5-7 Hull, Ga. / Georgia Southern
11 Candace Buckley Fr. MH 5-11 Tybee Island, Ga. / Calvary Baptist HS
12 Julia Baker So. RS 6-0 Tucson, Ariz. / University HS
13 Amanda Taylor Jr. S 5-6 Tucson, Ariz. / Arizona Western College
15 Kris Bringewatt Jr. MH 5-11 Hershey, Neb. / Barton County CC
16 Erin Welty Fr. MH 6-0 Wichita, Kan. / Wichita Northwest HS
Head Coach: Alan Segal (Cal-State Sacramento, '82)
Assistant Coach: Janelle Torres (New Mexico, '00)
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